Monaco, 25 February 2019

Dear Godmother, Dear Godfather,

As everywhere in Southeast Asia on a
massive scale and as elsewhere in the world,
sometimes insidiously but always exponentially,
Chinese are imposing an inescapable presence in
Vietnam. Some Vietnamese opponents of the
regime even accuse them of having chosen the
leaders in power and of running the police. In any
case, their involvement in Saigon's misguided
development is real. The city is exploding with
towers, trafJic, noise, cheap products... The fruits
and vegetables themselves bear the stamp of
intensive and chemical farming methods from
China. Faced with this, the Sisters have decided to The children of Cho Quan School.
produce everything themselves. They grow fruit
trees, vegetables, coffee, tea, yoghurt... During the interviews, they often warn the children you sponsor
about the danger of all the chemicals that are now common in Vietnamese food. And this development,
which seems to have no limits, attracts more and more people from the countryside in the impossible
hope of Jinding a better future. Alas, the disillusionment is living up to their expectations. And every
year we meet more precariousness, more despair, more poverty. The Sisters don't stop for a second,
they don't know Sundays or holidays. This is unfortunately never enough! Saigon does not cease to
generate more and more poor families, left on the edge of a growth that is inaccessible to them. But as
every year, the children and young people we meet force our admiration by their determination and
courage.
The affection classes, which you support with
generosity and Jidelity, continue to be a haven of
peace for the children who attend them, where they
can forget their harsh daily reality. Watching them
laugh, dance and play, no one can imagine the
drama that is sometimes played out in their homes.
The drama of poverty is often the cruellest. In some
families, it is impossible to shower the children
more than twice a month. The Sisters, apart from a
high quality school education and a daily meal, then
take care of bathing these children when they go to
school. This is why this year, the Mai Anh B nursery
school will use part of the sponsorship money to
renovate the sanitary facilities of the school .
Thanks to you, 112 school children are being
sponsored in Vietnam and 93 project sponsorships
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distributed among the affection classes of Mai Anh
B, Cho Quan, Binh Loi and Binh Tan. As you have
understood, the urgency always comes from the
four affection classes that we support and which allow many needy children to go to school without

interruption ! We know how difJicult it is sometimes for
you to ensure your own sponsorship but your
commitment is essential to help these children believe in
a future. So help them by telling your family and friends
about Mission Enfance sponsorships! (http://
mission.enfance.org/blog/2014/03/13/parrainer-auvietnam/)
Find the pictures of this 2019 mission on our Mission
Enfance Facebook page ! On our website
(www.mission.enfance.org), you will also Jind information
and photos related to the sponsorship. Also, for all those
who haven't yet given us their email address, don't
hesitate to do so, it will facilitate our exchanges and will
allow me to send you pictures of your godchildren and the projects you support.
I am at your disposal should you require any further information and, for those who live in our
region, I will always be delighted to welcome you to our premises.
With kind regards,

Karine Drouet
Responsable du parrainage

Avez-vous déjà songé à devenir membre de Mission Enfance ?
Vous êtes un donateur fidèle de Mission Enfance et nous vous en sommes profondément reconnaissants. Vous rendez possibles
nos actions éducatives pour les enfants en détresse dont vous avez pu lire le compte rendu dans notre dernière brochure.
Votre qualité de donateur de notre association vous donne en effet la possibilité de vous joindre à nos adhérents. Être membre signifie
que vous pouvez assister à notre Assemblée Générale et voter les comptes annuels de Mission Enfance ; Votre générosité prouve votre
engagement envers nos actions humanitaires, devenir membre de notre association vous permettra de mieux la connaître.
Il vous suffit simplement de remplir ce bulletin d’adhésion et de nous le renvoyer, dans l’enveloppe jointe
(19, avenue des Papalins - 98000 MONACO)

Je souhaite devenir membre de
Nom :
Prénom :
Nationalité :
Date de naissance :
Adresse postale :
CP/Ville :
Profession :
Email :

(Votre adresse e-mail facilite l’information et la participation des adhérents)

Nous vous remercions de joindre à votre adhésion, un montant de 30 € qui validera votre inscription.
Ces 30 € sont affectés aux frais de Mission Enfance (information, édition et envoi de nos bilans annuels)
Vous pouvez régler votre adhésion par chèque (à l’ordre de Mission Enfance), par espèces
ou en cliquant sur notre site internet : http://dons.mission.enfance.org/

